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AMAZING SWIMING FEAT
.... .?,Ilb-- -

If anyone Were to ask me what I

considered the most wonuerful

swimming feat ever accomplisied by

man, I would answer, witnbut any

hesitation, Jabez
'

Wo-ofe's swim

from the Eddystone Lighthouse to

Plymouth Pier, eight years r-, the

codclusion of .which I was privileged

to witness.

I yiela .to no
.one

in my admira

tion of the Channel swimmini per-.

formance-of 'such giants a- Webb

and Burgess (writes "Old Sport,;' in

the "Weekly Telegraph").
.

- admit

that much.
greate, distanced' have

been cdivered in the set under ver:y

tryidg Conditions. .But, .in my' opin

ion,
-no' man .

"has

ever triumphed

over greater,
-

almost insiperable,

-lifficulties than Wolffe. on fimh
Jule'

day in 1914, only a few weeks be

fore he put on -soldier's uniiform to

fight in the Great Wsr.

Before he attempted this swim-

which no "man has ever accomplish

ed before or since---he had had

:enough
bad luck to take all the

heart out of the pluckiest of men.

"'twenty-one. times he made the most

.gallant.attempts

to.¼'wim the Chan

nel; and twenty-one times he had

failed-often when victory was al

mott m his "grasp.
'And wheat he

started to swim from the Eddystone .

he:knew he had set himself a areater

'task

.than

he had ever faced before.

At the best of times it is a dfli

'cult bit of sea

,to

tackle, with - its

tides and strong and bewildering

currents; and, though the actual.

distance is only fifteen miles, he is

a lucky -man who can set foot on

Plymouth 'Pier from the Eddystone
after swimming less than tWenty

miles. As a matter of: fact, Wolffe,

on that memorable occasion, actu

ally covered 22 miles-and this in a

-storm,

which madt it a daigerous

matter to launch a boat.

At the time 'he was at Plymouth,

:tecturing
on his Channel experi

:tecturing

ences; and it occurred to him that

it "would bewe good advertisement to
.

'show Plymouth what 'he could do.

-No one had eVer swum from the

'Eddystone., Why shouldn't he 'do

it? -

And thus it was that at 6 o'clock

-on the tiorning of July 1, he board

red a tug with a few local friendsi

Sand
was taken out to the light

"house., As bad luck would have it,

however, the day, *hich had daivn

-ed 'fiill
of promise of.fair weather,

soon 'belied its promise. Almost

before the tug cleared the break

warter, clouds began to-
g4ither

.men

:acingly in the sky. The wind 'rose

to
"-a

gale; the thunder" began to

crash.

Tile weather, in fact, became

rapidly so bad that it took the tug.

.four'.
hours of battling with 'wind

and waves
.to

reach the lighth6ltse,

against which the se,' was then

dashing 'itself so violently that it

seemed hopeless to attempt to lald.

In
-vain.

Wolffe's " companions im

plored' him to abandon the attempt.

It was absolutely hopeless, impos

sible, so

,they

declaed. It was

.sadeide

to venture. 'Bit Wolfe is

mot the man to be
°

daunted by
dangers and diftlcalties. 'He had

maide up his
-iind

to swim to

'Plymouith, aid he w?ould do it if it

.verd'.lminarly
possible.

'_ain ·hid agaih, fln 'he, found

a
?fdotig,

he was flung off 'by the

heavy seas that swept over
it, but

'at: list, with apanzing pluck .
and

dpoggedness, he got away, and, toss

,ed

jure a
cork

in the cauldron !of

'tves'that seethid aroniad the rock,
ihe

started on 'the most appalling,
almnst superhuman, task, ever 'at

tetdptedby man. t

Snt2ely never was a swinimner so

biuffetedby an angry sea. Now he
"was engulfed in the deep trough oE

.a
Wave, now poised on the crest ofl

·another; '

now disappearing from
view for what seemed long minutes,
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and again bobbing up to the sur

-face
to snatch a breath before van

'ishing again. And always plugging
'steadily, sturdily or, with the ~griFm

determination to ""do or die." To
-eat as. impossible, f6r in the stormy
'sea he dared no approach the tug.

Of food he had none during the'

Stwhole
of his long journey. 'Twice,

'it is true, he had a drink .of tea;

but, apart from that, his only bev
erage .was salb 'water, w?,iich, in

spite of all efforts 'o keep it out,

found its way down his thrdat in

Snauseating

gulps.

Thus, swimming his favourite left

over stroke. he plodded rces,;i.ei

along towards -his, goal,

making no progress at all at other:
being swept helpesaiy, btc..

.

Most of the time ae did .not know
-wheie he was. lie was a's helpie:.~

as a blind man. not knowing what

progress he was making, how far the

had gone.
A"ll

he knew u as that

he wa:s rwimuiingain , right diree

tion, and that, it any'co~t, he meant

to get there. ''

Hour after hour passed i' this ti?

ta ic
:duel between n.mah

and
tih

stdrmy-sea. Fifteen thousand tim?i

his strong left arm,cleft the waves

with the regularity and precision
od

a.madhine.. At the "ieitf six hounis

he -was off

.Raiee

Point; :He hadi

only three more miles to go. And it

was here, when victory seemed sa

sured, that once more it was nearly

snatched from him.
Though he strained his muscles

nearly to burst'ing point, he could

not gAin .a yard. For three solid

hours this man who had already

swum about 19 miles under almost

heartbreaking- conditions, battled

with the sea with all his strength

and grim deteiminatioin; without ad

vancing a yard towards his.gol.
it was at this stage that he be

And it was at this stage that he be

gan. to despair, and had serious

thoughts of. giving in. He had done

all man' could do, and he felt that

he was'fated once more to be beaten.

But for -once.. fortune smiled on

him. Suddenly he found, to his: de

light, that he was making a little

progres ;.
and then, hope bringing

new strength, he swam sturdily on,

until at lastbhe found himself inside

the breakwater. He had accom

plished the "impossible." He had

done' what lo man had ever done

before.

For, ten. and three-quarter hours

he had fought the greatest battle any

man ever waged with the sesa-and

he had won! And. as he made his

way through the dense thousands
who .had gathered to greet him, and

as the:thunders of applause deafened
his ears, there. Was no prouder man

in England than Jabez Wolffe-and

certainly none who so well deserved

to be proud.
. ..

. . .'o


